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ABSTRACT

Using the method described by Kerber (1964) the AABB component

was extracted from three varíeties of common rvheat. Triticum aestivum L.

em. The1l. (aestivum group) ) viz. Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher.

All extracted AABB tetraploids exhibited relative to their corresponding

AABBDD hexaploid: fíner stems and leaves; reduced vigour, height and fer-

tility; delayed maturity, similar stem solidness and smaller and denser

spikes. The spike of Thatcher AABB resembled the spike of Trit!-cum

compactum Host. There \¡Ias no resemblance betvreen Ëhe exËracted tetraploíd

AABB of any variety and the presently grown durum wheat varieties. Meiosis

of all extracted tetraploids was normal.

Bread-making quality of the extracted AABB tetraploids was very

Poor, similar to durum wheat, with the exception of Prelude AABB which

exhibited bread-makíng quality similar to its AABBDD counterpart. This

high qualíty was attributable, at least ín parË, Lo a translocation of a

segment, idenËified as part of the long arm of chromosome lD, to a chromo-

some of eíther the A or B genomes. In addition however, there was cyto-

logical evidence to indicaËe that a second such segmental inLerchange also

may have o""rrtËd. Attempts are being made Eo transfer the high bread-

making quality of Prelude AABB into a hígh yielding durum wheat variety.

Dísc gel elecErophoresis of the endosperm proteins did not reveal

any differences in the electrophoretic patterns for the gliadíns of the

extracted AABB tetraploids and their AABBDD hexaploid counterparts. Prelude

and Rescue horvever: r,/ere símj-lar to Stewart 63, a durum wheat variety,

whereas ThaË.cher exhíbited a different and more complex electrophoretic
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pattern.

Extracted AABB tetraploids !,rere crossed to their corresponding

AABBDD hexaploids. Meiosís and chromosome segregation \^ras examined in the

resultíng pentaploid (29=55=35) hybrids. Differences were found in the

rate of univalent elirnination rvith Rescue exhibiting the highest and

Thatcher the lorvest rate. Reciprocal crosses between Thatcher and Rescue

and their corresponding AABB extracted tetraploids revealed differences in

univalent elímination which r,/ere attributed to factors affecting the devel-

oprnent of certain zygotÍc combinaËíons.

Several plants r^¡ith 15II were isolated in each of the Ëhree

varietíes. These D genome addition lines were of very poor vigour and fer-

ti1íty although they exhibited normal meíoËic behaviour.

t-v
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INTRODUCTION

It is generally accepted today thaË the common wheat of agricul-

ture, Tríticu¡r aestivum L. em. Thell. (2y=64=42), genomically AABBDD,

originated frorn the combínation of emmer wheat, Tríticum turgidum L. var.

dicoccoides (Korn), ín 1itË. in Schrveínf . Bowden (2y=4x---28), genomically

AABB, rvith TritÍcurn tauschii (Coss. ) Schmal. (2n=2.-=L4), genomically DD,

(Morrís and Sears, 1967). The inclùsion of the D genome brought about an

ímprovement in bread-making quality of the new species which ís lacking

in the present-day durum wheat varj-eties of T. turgidum L. var. durum whích

orígínated from the ancesËral emmer vrheat.

Aneuploid and other analyses of the D genome have confirrned tlre

role of its chromosomes regarding bread-making quality (I(uspíra and Unrau,

1957; tr^Ielsh and Hehn, L964; Avila and Favret, 1966; Boyd and Lee, L967) but

at the same Ëíme indicated that genes on chromosomes of the A and B genomes

are ímportanE in deterrnining the quality characEerisÈics of common wheat

varieties (Morris et al. , L966); 1968; Inlel.sh et al. , 1968). Arremprs have

been nrade to produce t,he seven possible D addiËion lines carrying fourteen

pairs of chromosomes from the A and B ge.nomes plus one pair from the D

genome by crossing tetraploid wiËh hexaploid wheat (Matsumura, L952;

Yamashita, 1947) or by crossing the Ëetrasomics of Chinese Spríng, a common

wheat variety, to tetraploid rvheaË (Joppa, 1967). These l-ines, when pro-

duced, could be used in the chromosome by chromosome study of the character-

isËics which differentiate beti¿een tetraploíd and hexaploid wheats. Never-

theless, these lines, on account of the mode of their production, are not

homozygous and therefore cannot be used in genetic sÊudies r¿ithout extensive

backcrossing.
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In view of the above remarks it r.¡ould be of interesË if the AAB]I

component of.cultivated common wheat varieties could be extracted (Kerber,

L964). Thís componenL then could: (a) be studÍed to ascertain the qualíËy

attributes of the A and B genomes; (b) be used in crosses r¡Íth the cor-

responding AABBDD thereby providing a r:leans of producing homozygous D

addition lines. If an AABB component of any variety having high bread-

rnaking qualíty could be cbtained, it could Ëhen be used for the production

of high-quality durum whea; in a backcross programme with establÍshed

durum varieties. The production of.such a wheat v¡ou1d be of great interest

because (a) durum wheats, on the average, outyield hexapl,oÍd wheat vari-

eties, despite a lack of concentrated breedÍng effort (Shebeski, 1959);

(b) they carry important disease resistance geaes whích lose some of theír

potential when transferred to hexaploíd wheat.

Differences obser-¡ed in chromosome elimination in the pentaploid

hybrids of Ëetraploid by hexaploid v¡heat have been attributed to a varieËy

of reasons (iöhara and Matsumura, L942; Thompson and Cameron, 1928;

Lilienfield, 1951; Love, L94O; Joppa, L967). It \^/as not possíble hitherto

to ascertain whether the univalents themselves or Ëhe background genotype

control univalent elimination in Èhese hybrids. The extracted AABB compo-

nents of hexaploid wheat varieties offer the opportunity of bringing into

the same geneÈic background uni.valents from different varieties by inter-

crossing them with the AABBDD components of other varieties.

The purpose of this study \47as: (a) to exËract and study the AABB

component from three conmon wheaÈ. varieties grown in Western Canada;

(b) Ëo use these components for the producËion of (1) the seven possible

D genome addii-ion 1ínes and, (2) a high quality durum rvheat; (c) to study
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Èhe chromosome segregation in hybríds between the extracted AABB's and

their corresponding AABBDDT s; and (d) to examine the causes of dissinilar

chromosome segregatÍons in these hybrids.



LITE]ìATURE REV]EI^]

Extracted AABB tetraploids

Kerber (L964) r¡as the first to extract tl-re AABB genome of trvo

coi:nmon rvheat varieties, namely Selkirk and CanLhatch. The plants obtaíned

rvere of poor vÍgour and lorv fertility and did not morphologically resemble

the presently grorvn durum r+heat varÍetíes. Their bread-making qualíty

characteristics, hotvever, r.Jere sími1ar to that of durum wheaL (Kerber,

1968). Boyd and Lee (L967 ) examined rhe seed storage proteins of the

extracted tetraploid of Canthatch by starch ge1 electrophoresís. No dif-

ferences rvere f ound j n n¡f rêrns, of rlre f e1-rnnl nid and the correspondínsuvL!gir _-___--Ò

hexaploid wheats.

hrtren the extracted tetraploicls rvere crossed to various varieties

of TriL:Lcurn tauschii (coss.) schmar., they gave rise to synthetic hexa-

ploids, the bread-making quality of rvhich r,¡as better than that of durum

Þ/heats but lot¿er than that of the varieties from which the AABB component

I^7AS extracted.

Nishíyama and }{aruyama (1965) crossed two common r^¡heat varieties

Ëo Ëhe variety vesticum of Triticum turgidum var. polonicum and then back-

crossed or self-pollinated the F, for several generations. In the progeny

of one of the varieties they r¿ere able to obtain stable tetraploid lines

which di-d noË resemble the original tetraploid parent. One of the tet.ra-

ploíd lines obtaÍned iuas abnormally poor and showed necrosis. An attempt

to extract the AABB component from the other variety r,7as not successful .



Chromosome segregation in pentaploid rllreat hybrids

Kihara (I92L, L924) investigated chrornosonÌe numbers in the F" and

subsequent generations of the cross T. aestivum cultivar polonícum. He

separated tlte F. progeny into three classes. In those plants rvith 14II
L

-II .,II+ (L-7)-,Iater gencrations usually reverted to 14-*. The progeny of F.,

ìo môr.- ¡hrn lâII .r"r1ullv reverted to 2III . The inter-*--rró [lvLç Lrr4rr t1

mediate group r..ras highlv sterile and usually disappeared from the popula-

tion. Kíhara (1924) also noted a greater frequency of parentaf chromo-

some combinations than rvould be expected on the random distribution of uni-

valents. Kíhara and his associates carried on an exËensive strrdv of the

pentaploid hybríds, the results of rvhich can be summarized as f ollor.vs

(Kihara and Matsumura, L942):

1. Univalents tend to go the poles in groups at AII.

2. Univalents tend to be lost.

3. Eggs and especially pollen with intermediate chromosome numbers tend

to be inviable.

I'rrrrhav-nra v:I^.ara and }latsumara (L942) presented the follorving formulatsrerre!rr.vrçt

for the calculation of unívalent elimination in the male sametes.

ElimínatÍon (%) = -----^-=!-II------ X 100
U.) X NX N

where

x = number of micronuclei per sporocyte

f = fronrrpnnrz
-....

I fx = total number of micronuclei

ìt -\-ç - ÊaÊ¡l nrrmhor nf qnnrnnr¡foq qcnra¡lt -D - LULd-t v! oyvruçy Leb 5ç(Jteu

n = number of unívalents present in the hybrid



Jenkins and Thompson (1930) examined the chromosome numbers of a

trrroirìlm cu'J f 'ír2.1¡ emmer andsmal I s¡nrnl e from the cross T . aes tivur'.t by

obtained results similar to those of Kihara. Thompson and Canieron (1928)

deternrined the f requency r"ith r..'hich unívalents r,rere passed chrough the

male and femal e gametes by backcrossing the F., pentaploid hybrids betrveen

Marquis and Chínese Spring by spring emmer and lumíllo to each of their

respective parents. The univalents Lended to be either lost or trans-

m j f r-d ,q â ô?^,'^ .'i ¡L Èr^^ -^-"1_t thaL øamef es ruith interrnedíaLe ChrOmO_oo q ó!vuP rvrLrr Lrrc !sÞurL Lrld.L BalllgLgS \

some numbers r'¡ere fetver ttran expected on the basis of random ciistribution.

There were differences between the crosses in the freguencies rvith ivhich

univalents \,/ere transmitted. Thompson (1934) examined the causes for the

deficiency of plants rvith intermediate chromosome numbers ín species crosses

in wheat. Fle concluded that it was due mainly to the failure of pol1en

germination and endospermic effects rvhich caused abortíon and abnormal

development of the embrvo. Iloreover, he found that Ít was primaríly the

female gametes that vere afiected by virtue of the facË that chromosome

unbalance is confounded by the polyploic nature of the endosperm.

Love (1940) crossed rumíllo to Marquis, Hope and RL-729. The

chromosome numbers in F' FU and F, tended Ëo approach the parental combin-

ations but there vlere several viable íntermediate combínations. l,latkins

(L927) observed and anal¡rzed univalent elímination ín a 37- chromosome

plant and presented formulae for determining the frequency of their inclu-

sion in the gametes after second meiotic divísion althoueh excluded from

products of first division.

Joppa (196i) crossed Thatcher to three durum varÍeties. namely

i'Ie1ls , Lalcota and. Langdon. In the I, , plants r,¡ith f ourteen b'i v¿rlents plus

zero to seveiì univalents Ì./ere obscrvecl in Ír-cauencies grùater than expected.

T.
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A number of plants i,¡itli fifteen bivalents plus one to four unívalents

rvere also observed. The durum varieËy used in the cross díd not affect

rho fron,,anniac of various chromosome combínations in F- nlenfs. He alsore vvurur!¡oL!uftù LLL L.2 pldrtLì

deËermined the f requencies lvith rvhich var j-ous numbers of univalents r,/ere

passed through the female gametes of the pentaploid hybrid produced

from a cross betrveen the hexaploíd variety Ceres and We1ls. By assuming

Èhat univalents \,/ere passed through male gametes rvith the same frequency

as through the female, he calculated erpected zygotic frequencies and

found that certain classes \^/ere deviating significantly from the expected.

Kerber (f968) crossed the extracted AABB components of Canthatch, Marquis

and Selkirk to their respective AABBDD components. The frequencies v¡íth

rvhich univalents \lrere passed Ëhrough the male and female gametes (Marquis)

or male gametes (Selkirk and Canthatch) of the pentaploid hybrids were

observed as rvel1 as the various somatic chromosome combínatíons in the Fr.

No differences were found betryeen the varieties examined.

Production oi D genome additíon lines

Yamashita (1947) produced some plants with fifteen bivalents by

crossing T. aestivum cultivar spelta Ëo T. turgidum cultivar polonj-cum

and backcrossing the penËaploid hybrid to the tetraploid. The 1ínes

obtained were of chnrt qrrr,,rê produced few ti11ers, and rvere mostly

sterile although certaín lines produced a few seeds. Their meiotj-c behaviour

v¡as abnormal and in most cases no plants with fifteen bivalents \,/ere

recovered ín their progeny.

Matsumura (1952) reported on a 30- chromosome plant having twenty-

eíght chromosomes from T. turgídum cultivar polonicum and a síngle pair of

D genome chromosomes from T. aestivum cultivar rjgll.. This plant r.^ras
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relatively stable cytologically.

Joppa (1967 ) produced D genome addition línes by crossing the

tetrasomics of Chinese Spring to the durum varieties Wells and Lakota

an.l t-hon co'lf-nn1 lin:'¡-ino fhp F ^c çL^ ^-'^L* plants Obtained, fíVe Weferu!! pulartrdLrrró Lris !1. v! Lrrç çrËrru

male sterile and three \,/ere partíally male fertile. T\vo of these plants

carried 4D as the extra pair and the remaining plant carríed 5D. I'Ieiosis

and the mor:phologíca1 characteristícs of these addition lines ruere also

studíed. Jones (L967) obtaÍned D additíon línes in the cross of hexaploíd

to tetraploid rvheat and in a synthetic T. turgidurn cultivar durum X T.

tauschii lvhich r.Jas then crossed to the durum parent. He \^/as unable to

maintain the plants because of their sterility and reversíon to the Ëetra-

ploid level.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The varieties used in this studv rvere Prelude. Rescue and

, all three belongíng to the spring type cornrnon wheat Triticum

L. em. Thell. (aestivum group). Rescue and Thatcher are arvnless

rvhereas Rescue is ar'¡ned and is the earliest of the three in maturitv.

Prelude and Thatcher are hollorv stemmed rvhereas Rescue is so1id.

Extraction of AABB tetraploids

The method described by Kerber (L964) r,¡as used for Èhe extractj-on

of the AABB tetraploids. The variety Stervart 63 of Trjticum turgídum L.

var. durum rvas used for the íniËia1 cross following which there were three,

four and fíve backcrosses made for Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher, respec-

tíve1y. The seed of the extracted tetraploids was increased for three gen-

erations before beíng tested for quality.

CyËologÍcal studies

All material for cytologícal studies was gro\^rn in the green-house

where the average temperature was 21oC. At least ten plants from each line

were e)(amined, unless otherivise indicated. For a study of rnítoËic chromo-

some numbers, root-tips rvere collected in ice-water and were placed at 0oC

for frvenf v-forrr hours f o1 'l otui np tuhi eh f hev r,7êrê transf erred into a solution

of three parts ethyl alcohol and one part glacial acetic acid. They ivere

hydrolyzed in lN HCI at 60oC for seven minutes, stained ín Feulgen and

counterstaíned in 0.5"/. acetocarmine. For meiotic studÍes. inflorescences

were collected ín Carnoyts solution and stained ín 1.5% aceLocarmine. Pollen

fertility \,/as ascertained by scoring those po11en grains that stained in
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0.52 acetocannine solution. To ensure maxÍmuni viability of po11en, co11ec-

tions ruere made while the stigmata rvere stil1 receptive.

In an attempt to identify the chromosome(s) involved in Ëhe

translocations observed in Prelude AABB, crosses between this component and

members of the ditelosonic series of Chínese Spring rvere made. The ditel-

osomj.c ínvolved ín trivalent configuratíons or heteromorphic bívalents in

MT of meiosís of the resulting hybrÍd r.¡as interpreted to identify the chrom-

osomes involved in the translocation.

Plant charac-teristícs and statístícal analysis

Height measurements of field gro\ùn plants were taken to the near-

est centimeter- and maturity notes \.rere recorded as the stage when the plots

were ready for harvest. Tiller number per plant ruas obtained from greeri-

house gro\,ln material. Thousand-kernel rveight rvas the average weight of

four 1000-kernel sub-samples.

DaËa were compared by analysis of varíance using a completely

random desígn. The values for rod blvalents, univalents, multivalents and

micronucleí per sporocyte r^/ere transformed according to the f ormula tÆ + 0 J

(Steel and Torrie, 1960) . I'feans \^rere compared by Lsd excepË for the f er-

ti1íty data where means \{ere compared by the Student-Ner¡man-Keuls Ëest (Steel

and rorrie, 1960). All means are reported in the origínal forrn. The

means for height \,rere tested by a t-test. In all cases data were tested

for homogeneity before pooling. ConËíngency tables rvere used for Ëhe com-

parison of data from clifferent authorities.
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Bread-making quality of the extracted Ëetraploids and their hexaploid

counterÞarts

Flour was milled from each variety on a Buhler experimental mill.

Exc_ept i¿here stated othen^¡ise, the methods used for evaluating the bread-

making quality of the flour were those of the American Association of Cereal

Chemists (L962). Other methods used are as given in footnotes to Table V.

Extraction and fractionatíon of endosperm gliadíns

The major soluble fraction of bread wheat endosperrn proteins is

the prolamin called gliadin. This fractíon is defíned as the protein that

is soluble in 70% aqueous ethanol solution and comprises about 40% of all

the proteins in the endosperm of bread rvheats. Accordingly Ëhis protein

fractíon plays a major role in Ëhe bread*making quality of Ëhe flour.

Gliadin was extracted from 59 of flour of each variety by the fol-

lowing procedure. tr^Iater and salt-soluble proteins were fírsË rernoved by

extracting twice vrith 30 ml portions of 52 NaCl solution and once T,rith 30 n1

of water. The gliadin was then extracted from the residue with the two 30 rnl

portions oÍ 707. aqueous ethanol solution. The ethanol extracts \Â/ere con-

bined and freeze-dried

The símilarity of the gliadins from the extracted tetrqnln'í¡lq

and their corresponding hexaploid counterparts was examíned by dísc electro-

phoresis. The procedure used rvas essentially the same as described by

Davis (L964) except that the concentraËion of polyacrylamide in the ge1 was

10,/ nL^ ^'l-'^J-'-.t/". rne gll-aoln r^/as dissolved to gíve a 1% solution in 2M dimetlrylformamide

and 0.1 M acetíc acid solution. Fifty pl of the protein solution \,ùas

applied to the column and the electrophoresis r.ras run at pH 3.8. After

electrophoresis, Ëhe ge1 was stained in 0.57" amído black dissolved in 7.57.
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acetíc acid solution, and destained electrophoretically ín the same acetic

acid solution. The protein bands tuere vietoed iqith fluorescent underlighting

and ru.ere handcopied for comparison. Photographs of the gels are not gen-

erally satisfactory since they do not shorv up Ëhe faint bands.

Chronosome segregation in the pentaploíd hybrids
!

Pentaploid hybrids rvere produced by crossing each of the three

hexaploid varíeLíes as female, with the correspondíng tetraploid (AABB)

derivative extracted frorn it. All material studÍed was gror,rn in the green-

house. Progeníes of the various F1 plants were tested for homogeneity
!

before poolÍng and differences betrveen mean-chromosome numbers were tesËed

for sígníficance using the t-test, except in the case of the recíprocal

hybrids of Rescue and Thatcher, where analysis of variance Lras used.

Prociuction of D senome addítíon línes

Attempts were made to produce these 1ínes by:

(a) self-pollínating pentaploid hybrids and selecting in their progeny

those plants lvith fifteen chromosome pairs; and

(b) by backcrossing the pentaploid hybrids to their respective AABBDD

counterpart and selecting for plants of 15II + 6I constiËution. These

plants r+ere then self-pollinated and the progeny was cytologically

anaLyzed for plants ruith fífteen bivalents.



RESULTS

Extracted IABB tetraploids

(1) Morphological characteristics

Relative to their corresponding hexaploids, the extracted tetra-

ploids exhíbited:
.r D^r,,^^r -_j ^.,'ì- - f iner sf êms ^_r 1 ^_^l1_ef and denSe¡' snike.s_ rui f hI. a\suULçU VrE;Vur , !rrreL oLLlr¡o dlIU ACdVgÞ, ÞlLldf f,c! dlru UgIlògL ul,!r!uüt rv¿L!!

the exception of Thatcher AABB in r'rhich the spike resembled that of

Tritícum compactum Host. (Plate 1, Figs. L-2).

2. Almost identical seed colour but reduced seed size.

3. 1000 kernel rveíght reduced by about one-half.
t4. Same disartículation, non-fragile rachis and free threshing kernels.

5. Same stem solidness.

6. Delayed maturity (by about one week).

7. No resembl-ance to the presently grorvn durum wheat varíeties.

B. Shorter stature by approxl:mateLy 20% (Table I).

The awns of tetraploÍd Prelude were darker in colour relative Ëo hexaploid

Prelude.

The fertílíty of hexaploíd Rescue was signífícantly different

(P=0.01) from the other truo hexaploid varieties and was comparable to that

of the exËracted tetraploíds (Table II). The means and standard errors for

number of tillers per plant for tetraploid Prelude, Rescue, Thatcher and

Steivart 63, respectively ivere 7.93 + 0.76, 5.62 + 0.53, 5.30 + 0.57 and

6.4L + 0.34. For the hexaploids, mean tiller number per plant was 5.42 + 0.53,

7.2L + 0.2L, and 7.86 + 0.43 for Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher, respectively.

Tiltr.s, tillering to'as af f ecrerd dif ferentíally in the three extracted Ëetra-

ploicls. Tetrapioid Prelude had a significantly greater nurnber of til-lers
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PLATE l. Iforphologícal characteristics of spilces and seeds of

extracted tu\BB tetraploid tvheats, theír hexaploid MBBDD

counterparts and hybricls betrveen extracted tetraploids.

Fig. 1 - Hexapl-oicì R.escue, Prelude and Thatcher.

Fig. 2 - Tetraploid (MBB) Rescue, Prelude and Thatcher.

Fjs. 3 - Tetr¡nloid Prelrrrlr.- hvhrid of i-erran'l ni-d Prel-ude

X tetraploíd Thatcher, tetraploid Thatcher.

Fí s - /+ - Teírao'l oi d Thaf eher. hvhrirl of f ef ren'l oíd Thatcher

X fefr¡n'l oid Pre'l rrrie- fefr¡nloirl Prelude.
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. TABLE ]

HEIGHT OF EXTRACTED TETRAPLOID I,]HEATS AND THEIR HEXAPLOID COUNTERPARTS

varÍety Mean st. error t-values Mean in Z of
(cm) (cm) hexaPloid

' counterDart

Prelude AABB 76.58 3,32 $.{J'*:'t 8I.32

Prelude 94.L6 L3.57

Rescue AABB B5 .62 4 .4L 11.41*-'*- 80.01

Rescue 107.00 L0.92

Thatcher AABB

Thatcher

Stervart 63

75.20 4.04 L2,59*x 76,73

98.00 10.10

r2L,50 8.23

than hexaploid Prelude, whereas both tetraploid Thatcher and Rescue had

signifícantly ferver tillers per plant than their corresponding hexaploids

(P=0.01 and 0.05). Comparing the extracted tetraploids to the durum

variety Steivart 63, only Ëetraploid Prelude had significantly (P=0.01) urore

tillers per plant

The hybrid bet\,¿een tetraploid Prelude and Thatcher resembled, ín

both spike and seed characteristics, the female parent (P1ate 1, Figs. 3-4).

(2) Meiotic characteristics

there r,/ere no significant differences among Ëhe extracted tetra-

ploids in any of the meioLic stages r,uhich r"r" 
""ored, with the exception

of the significantly greater number of bivalents in tpr-r¡nloírl Qssslls

(Table III). The extracËed tetraploids exhibited a more regular meiosj-s
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TABLE II

FERTILITY OF EXTRACTED TETRAPLOID I^IHEATS AND THEIR }I&YAPLOID COUNTERPARTS

Rank Variety Mean
(seeds)
per

spikelet)

St. error Mean in % of the
hexaploid counterparË

1.

)

J.

5.

Thatcher

Prelude

Thatcher AABB

Rescue

Prelude AABB

Rescue AABB

') )/,

2.2r

1. B7

L.82

1. 59

L.L6

0. 008

0. 008

0. 008

0. 008

0.008

0. 008

83.48

7L.94

oJ. t5

Ëhan Ëheir hexaploid counterparls, although the differences \,/ere nor staË-.

istically significant. Asynchronous separation of some of the bivaients

was observed and univalents, when presenË, divided at AI. Second.ary pair-

ing was seen only rarely. Pollen fertilíty ranged from B5Z to 997" wíthin

each extracted tetraploid and no significant differences l{ere observed

beti¿een Ëhe tetraploids. Mean polleri ferËiliËy was 94.!47", 94.27% a.4d,

94.1-82 for tetraploícl Prelude, Rescue and ThaËcher, respectively. In hybrids

among themselves and with a durum variety (Durum 60) the extracted tetra-

ploids exhíbited a more or less regular meiotíc behaviour (Table IV) indi-

caËing that there \,ras no extensive contamínation by the D genome. Po11en

fertility r+as ivithín Èhe usual range for green-house grown material.
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TABLE IÏI

MEIOTIC CHARACTERISTICS OF EXTRACTED TETRAPLOTD WHEATS AND THETR HEXA?LOID COUNTERPARTS

Prelude AABB

No. of
cells

examíned

Prelude

Rescue AABB

84

Rescue

Ring

o/,

13.48 + 0.02*

(11-t4 ¡ *;,

Thatcher AABB

Bivalents

20

Rod

Thatcher

106

0.48 + 0.02

(1_3)

L2.90 + 0. 16

(L2-L4)

64

* mean + s.. e. per cell
ukr'c ¡¿¡gg

Total

L3.97 + 0.41

l1 ?-1 4\

20.89 + 0.05

(rB-21)

13.95 _+ 0.04

(13-r4 )

20.88 + 0.04

(L9-2L)

L3.96 + 0.02

(13-14)

20.90 + 0.03

/1q-?1\
\J/çL/

109

1.05 + 0.16

(0-2 )

L3 .37 + 0. 10

(10-14)

Univalents

0.02 + 0.02

(0-2 )

0.06 + 0.03

(t-z¡

0.10 + 0.02

(0-2)

0.05 + 0.02

(0-1 )

0.06 + 0.04

(0-2 )

0.15 + 0.05

(L-2)

0.59 + 0.10

(1-L\

No. of
quart et s
scored

Mícronuclei
nêrr -!

n r râr1. êf

L7L

LB2

0.02 + c.01

r1-? I
\+ - /

0.04. + 0.03

(0-s )

0.01 + 0.00

(o_1)

0.06 + 0.04

(0-4)

0.01 + 0.01

(0-2)

0.04 + 0.03

(0_3)

153

202

207

B9

H\t



Hybríd

MEIOTIC CHARACTERTSTICS AND

I^IIIEATS TH${SELVES

Prelude AABB

Durum 60

Dururn 60

Prelude AABB

Prelude AABB
¿.

Thatcher AABB

ThaÈcher AABB
v

Prelude AABB

No. of
ce1ls

examined

TABLE IV

POLLEN FERT]LITY OF HYBR]DS BETI^]EEN EXTRACTED AA3B TETRAPLOID

AND I^IITH A DURUM I^IHEAT (DURUM 60) VARIETY

57

36

Ring

11.85 + 0.17?t

(10-14) 't¡t

L2.22 + 0.17

(rr-14)

13 ,22 + 0. 0B

(e-L4)

13.37 + 0.10

(10-14)

L54

Bivalents

* mean * s.e. per cell
Jc?t ï'ange

Rod

1.66 + 0.16

(0-s )

1.16 + 0.14

(0-3)

0.65 + 0.02

(1-s)

0.59 + 0.10

(1_4 )

20

Total

l-3.52 + 0.07

(L2-14)

13.38 + 0.09

G2-r4)

L3.87 + 0.07

111-14)

L3.96 + 0.02

(13-14)

Univalents

0.84 + 0.1-3

(0-2 )

L.22 + 0.L9

(0-2 )

0.07 + 0.04

(0-6)

0.06 + 0.04

(0-2)

Pollen
fa¡^t-i'l i trr

ot, 1 /,

94. rB

9L.37

87. BB

H
co
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(3) Chromosome(s) involved in the translocation(s) in Prelude AABB

0n1y the crosses to the ditelocentric for the long arm of chrom-
T

osome lD(10") gave trivalent confieurations in i^¡hích the telocentríc r.ras

involved. 0f the five plants examined frorn thís cross, three exhibited

such trivalents. From a total of ninety cells scored, the means and stan-

dard errors of total bivalents, univalents and trivalents per cell rvere

13.17 + 0.09, 6.35 + 0.09 and 0.73 + 0.08, respecrively. The bivalenrs

were further classified as either ring or rod bivalents ruith means and.

standard errors of 11.33 + 0.19 and l.g4 + 0.20, respectívely. There were

eight ce1ls in rvhich the telocentric \,/as present as a univalent and t\üenty

cells ín which it v¡as seen in a heteromorphic bívalent. In tivo of the five

plants studíed, the telocentríc ruas present ín the univalent condition

indj-cating that no translocation rvas present. ObvÍously, the Prelude AABB

population \^/as still segregating for the translocation(s) at the ti-me the

study rvas made.

(4) Bread-makinq characteristics

Results of bread-making tests indicated that all extracted tetra-

ploids had a higher flour protein content and lorver flour yíe1d than their

hexaploid counterparts (Table V). An increase of all but one of the para-

meËers sho\,^ln in Table v Índicates improved quality. Flour ash content

which depends on ash content of the ivheat grain and the milling effÍciency,

is ttstt¡ljw inr¡Êr^^'l'- -^'l^È^r *^ breaj-makjno 611-'lir" Tt ic ^onor¡1'lr¡¡o sùuq¿r), rrrvç!ùely LçldLcu LU _- ö a_aIILJv. IL l-5 gg____*^*/

accepted that in the farinograph test, a flour of good quality develops

into a dough of optimum consistency r.rithin 5 to'7 minutes of continuous mÍx-

ing and maintains most of its maximum consistency for a relativeJy long

mixing time. ;\s shor¿n bv the dough m.ixing curves (Fig. 1) trvo of the



Variety

CHARACTERISTTC

\,JHEAT

Bushel weight, 1b.

1000 kernel weíght, g.

MoisLure, Z

Protein, 7" (L3.5% *. b.1)

Flour yieLd, "/"

FLOUR

Ash, Z (L471 m.b.)

Colour, units

Protein, % (L4% n.b.)

tr^let gluten contenË, %

Moisture of wet gluten, 7.

Prelude

AABB MBBDD

64

2L.5

11. 9

L4.7

68.2

Rescue

AABB AABBDD

67

30. 7

11. 5

l3 .0

75,L

63

L7 .5

13. 0

15 .3

58.6

0. 78

q't

13. B

38. 1

6s.2

Thatcher

AABB MBBDD

67

'1./, O

11. 3

LL.4

I +.O

0. 48

0.4

L2.3

37 .2

60.0

59

22.3

lt. 3

L3.2

54.8

0.94

13. B

39. B

62.7

S t er,vart

OJ

66

31.9

11. 3

L3.2

t+.L

0.50

0.1

10.8

32.0

s9 .6

6B

56.2

L2.B

11. B

66.L

0. 93

5.6

12.2

35 .8

62.9

0.45

ô?

L2.L

3s .6

59 .9

0.66

0.5

10. B

32. B

7 2.7

N)



Variety

FLOUR (Continued)

Protein of gluten, % (d.b.2)

Sedimentation value3

Diastatj-c actívityr mg. maltose

Amylograph viscosity, B.U.

cL-amylase activity4

Predicted amylograph viscositys,

Starch damage, %

BREAD

BakÍng absorption6, "/"

Loaf volume, c.c./100 g. flourT

FARINOGRAPH

Prelude

AABB AABBDD

TABLE V (Continued)

83.0

33.0

523

240

1.40

8.U.400

63

Absorption, 7"

54.0

2L4

63s

0.51

650

25

Res cue

AABB AABBDD

82.L

'la ô

9L4

30

7 .20

50-r00

o/,

11 \

65 .5

3s6

155

L.44

400

Thatcher

AABB AABBDD

60 .4

755

84. B

17.8

o)u

90

4 .10

200

B4

57 .L

7?ô

7 3.4 62 .L 82 .7 62 .7

76.6

67 .0

303

420

0.50

700

39

Stewart

OJ

60.1

435

)ö. I

705

82.L

iq n

459

270

0.64

600

o¿

60.2

470

62.8

785

80.2 67.8 68.5

56.5

400

t\J
ts



\/r r'í o fr¡

liAlì.I t{OG RrtPH

DeveJ-opment

!1.T.ï., B.U.

(Continued)

+;-^ -;^L r[tç , iltrtr.

I

)

4

E
J

o

7

m.b. = moisture basis

,{ h = ¡lrrz l^'ccies- J

A.A. C.C. method No. 56.6L

Víscometric method of TÍpples (1968)

Predicted from o,-amylase activíty

Adjusted for proper dough handling at panning.

Rernix balcíng test (Irvine and McMullan, 1960)

Prelude

AABB AABBDD

TABLE V (Continued)

?n

60

5.0

50

Rescue

AABB AABBDD

2.6

765

3.5

75

Thatcher

AABB AABBDD

2.5

100

4.0

50

S t eÌ,/ar t
63

t\)t\)
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FTGURE 1. Redra¡,un farinograph curves of extracted AABB tetraploid

wheats, their MBBDD hexaploid counterparËs, and a durum

rvheat variety (Stervart 63).
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tetraploids (Thatcher and Rescue) rvere somewhat rveaker than the durum

varíety Ster,¡art 63 rvhereas tetraploíd Prel-ude rvas slightly stronger. In

general, hor'rever, the farinography curves indicated that the extracted

tetraploids rvere iveaker than their hexaploid counterparts. With one excep-

tion, the data in Table V shor.¡ that the bread-making quality of extracted

tetraploids ruas rel-arively poor, not too unlike that of standard durum

varieties (Plate 2, FÍgs. I-7). The one exception r¡as tetraploid Prelude

r¡hich showed superior bread-mahing quality and \^/as comparable to that of

hexaploid rvheats.

(5) Disc electrophoresis of the g1íadíns

Electrophoretic patterns for the gliadins of the extracted tetra-

ploíds and their corresponding hexaploíds v/ere essentíally the same (P1ate

3, Figs. 1-7, Fig. 2). The majn difference betrveen the extracted tetra-

nlnìlo .ñr{ il-.^-í- J.'-^ l-rovn^1^-'.1ô '.'-- 
jn fha âñ^r,ñf nf a-l ialj- i-P¿vruù 4!ru Lrrçrf uul rËSPUrI(lIIIB rrcÃdPJ-Ul-UU Wat; II¡ L!re éurvulrL ur gl-l_aQAn l_n

that the tetraploid contained a greater amount of this protein than did the

hexaploíd. Another Ínteresting feature \,/as the marked difference in electro-

phoretic patterns betrveen the variety Thatcher and the two varieËies

Rescue and Prelude. The pattern for Thatcher \^/as considerably more complex

than r¿ere those for eÍther Prelude or Rescue which ín turn were similar to

the pattern obtained from Stewart 63, a durum r,¡heat variety.

The results of the meiotic studies sf rhe fhrep nonfeeleid hybrids

are sumnìarized in Table VI. Figures 1-6 of Plate 4 shoiv representative

celfs of the pentaploid hybrids at l,lI and AI. The hybrid between Prelude

Chromosorne segregation brid s

(-Ll F_ penerârron- 2 o----'*'-'
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PLATE 2. Representative loaves of extracted AABB

their AABBDD hexaploid counterparts, and

variety (Stervart 63).

Fig.l-PreludeAABB

Fig.2-PreludeA:\BBDD

Fíg.3-RescueAABB

Fig.4-RescueMBBDD

Fig.5-ThatcherAABB

Fig.6-ThatcherMBBDD

Fig. 7 - Stewart 63 (AAßB)

ts^+-^^1^il ..1.^^!.reLraProro wI-IeaES,

a duruq rvheat
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PLATE 3. Glíadin electrophoretic patterns of extracted AABB tetra-

plííd wheats, their hexaploid AABBDD counterparts and durum

wheat variety (Stervart 63).

Fig. 1 - Prelude AABB

Fig.2-PreludeAABBDD

Fíg.3-RescueAABB

Fig.4-RescueAABBDD

Fig.5-ThatcherAABB

Fig.6-ThaLcherAABBDD

Fig. 7 - Stervarr 63 (MBB)
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FIGURE 2. Diagrammatic presentation of the gliadin electrophoretíc

patterns of the extracted AABB tetraploid r^¡heats, their

hexaploíd counterparts. and a durum rvheat variety

(Stewart 63).
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TABLE VT

MEIOT]C CHARACTERISTICS OF PEMAPLOID HYBRIDS OBTAINED FROM CROSSES BETI^]EEN HEXAPLOID (AABBDD)

PARENT I^IHEATS AND THETR EXTRACTED (AABB) TETRAPLO]D DERIVATIVES

Hybrid

Prelude X Prelude AABB

Rescue X Rescue AABB

No. of
cel1s

examined

Thatcher X Thatcher AABB

L69

* mean per cell + sÈ. error

:!:b ¡¿¡gg

Bivalents

First meËaphase

L2.6L + 0.08

( e_1s )

13.95 +.0.05

(13_14)

1.3. 98 + 0.04

(13-16 )

BO

55

Uni-valents

MeÍotic Stage

5.75 + 0.10

(3_e)

7.10 + 0.01

(7 -e)

6.87 + 0.19

(3-7 )

Trívalents

r.2L + 0.06

(o-3)

Chromosomes
divídíng

late

First anaphase

0.05 + 0.03

(0-1)

not scored

Nr.r. of
cells

examined

5.79 + 0.26

(o_7 )

4.95 + 0.29

(o-7 )

J+

/,,

N)
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PLATE 4 Ifeiosis of pentaploid (AABB¡)ruheat hybrids obËained from

crosses betrveen hexaploid (AABBDD) rvheats and Ëheir

extracÉed tetraploid (AABB) derivatives.

Fíg. 1 - MI of Prelude AABBD

Fig. 2 - AI of Prelude AABBD

Fig. 3 - MI of Rescue AABBD

Fig. 4 - AI of Rescue MBBD

Fig. 5 - MI of Thatcher AABBD

Fíg. 6 - AI of Thatcher AABBD
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and its extracted teËraploid exhibited one trivalent in most of the cells

at MI . Horvever, there r.¡ere cells ín rvhich tivo or even three trivalents

Ivere present, índicating that more than one translocation had occurred.

Prelude and Thatcher tvere a-1-so crossed to Stervart 63 and the hybrids rvere

analyzed cytologÍcally at meiosis. The frequency of Ërivalents in the

hybríd Ster,/art 63 X Thatcher rvas much less Ëhan it rvas in Èhe case of

Prelude x stervart 63, viz. 0.10 + 0.01 versus 0.40 + 0.08 trivalents per

ce1l, respectivel-y. At AI of meiosis the fourteen bÍvalents of the hybrids

segregated normally. The behaviour of the univalents hor,rever, !^ras unpre-

dictable in that they either proceeded polervard undivided, or divided late

and subsequently were excluded from daughter nucl-ei, or failed to divide

and rvere lost.

The number of Ëhe uni-valents per cell divÍding late at AI of

pentaploid hybríds rvas scored. The means and standard errors \^/ere 4.95 + 0.29

and 5.79 + 0.21 unÍvalents for pentaploid Thatcher and Rescue, respectively.

The means \^/ere noE significantly different from one another indicating that

chromosome elÍmínatj-on took place eíther late in meiosís or that zygotes

wíth intermediaLe chromosome numbers i,vere eliminated.

As shorvn in Table VII, pentaploid hybrids exhíbited significant

differences in the mean number of micronuclei per sporocyte (P=0.01). It

is of interest to note that the Thatcher pentaploid which had the híghest

mean chromosome number in F. (table VIII) had the lor¿est mean number of
¿

mi nrnnrr¡-l oi ñêr êñ^r^^\7l- ôsporocyte.

The frequencv with ruhich ganìetes containing 14 to 21 chromosomes

were f ormed in the h;'brícls can be calculated as folloivs: Let p be the

probability thai a given gamete rvi1l contain any unÍvalent and l-p the



FREQUENCY OF MICROSPORES I^IITH 0 TO 4

ATION IN PENTAPLOID HYBRÏDS DERTVED

Hybrid

Prelude X

Rescue X

Thatcher

TABLE VIT

MICRONUCLEI, MEAN NIMBER OF MICRONUCLEI PER SPOROCYTE AND UNIVALBNT ELN4IN-

FROM HEXAPLOTD (AABBDD) I^IHEATS X THEIR EXTRACTBD TETRAPLOID (AABB) DERIVATIVES

Prelude AABB

Rescue AABB

X Thatcher AABB

Number of micronuclei per sporocvEe

46L

467

574

300

273

BO

39

50

10

3',

20

20

6

10

hr

Sum

Mean * s.e.
nêrr -'

sporocyte

824

820

676

0.72

o.2r

+ 0.02

+ 0.02

+ 0.02

Univalent
elinination

rs .7 47"

L6 .4Bi¿

6.007"

UJ
H
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probabílity that it will not. Furthermore 1et n equal the number of uní-

valents present in the hybrid. The frequency of gametes carryíng zero

to n unívalents is given by the Ëerms of the expansion of the binomial

(p+q)t, where q=l-p. In the present case, n equals seven for Thatcher and

Rescue. If it is assumed that no loss of univalents Ëook place (p=0.5)

and that univalents were distributed at random ín both micro- and megaspbro-

genesís, Ëhe expected frequency of gametes with a particular chromosome

number could be determined by expanding the bínomial (0.S + 0.5)7. The

frequencies of gametes ürith 14 to 2I chromosomes thus obtained rvere placed

across Èhe top and along the side of a two-way table resulting ín a Ëab1e

with 64 cells. The frequency lvith whích a particular zygotic numbeir

occurred is the sum of Ëhe products of the frequencies of those ormol-aq

involved in the combination. This frequency was multÍp1ied by Ëhe toËal

shor,¡n in each of the roi^rs of Tabte VI]I in order to obtain the expected

frequencies. In order f.or a valid chi-square to be calculated, certain

classes were combined so that expected values of two or more rrere obtained.

These tests índicated that in both Thatcher and Rescue. the observed fre-

quencies did not fit the expected ones on the basis of random univalent

elimination with no chromosomal 1oss. This was interpreted to mean Èhat

univalenË loss díd in fact occur.

The formula given by Kihara and Matsumura (1942) was used to cal-

culate univalent elimination from male gametes (Table VIII). Again assuming

thaË the same univalent eliminaËion took place during both micro- and mega-

sporogenesis, the expected frequencíes rvere calculated and tested for fit

to the observed values. Deviation of observed frequencies from expected

however, was significant. Next it was assumed that not all male e.âmêtes
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TABLE V]II

FRTQUENCY 0F VARTOUS SOÞÍATrC CHR0Ù10S0ME NUMBERS rN THE F2 GENERATION 0F

HYBRIDS BETIJEEN HÐ\APLOID (AABBDD) i.IHEATS AND THEIR EXTMCTED TETRAPLOTD

(AABB) DERIVATIVES

I{ybridSomatic
chromosome
number Prelude

Prelude AABB

Rescue
X

Rescue AABB

Thatcher

Thatcher AABB

28 44

)q /,q,

30 32

31 t9

32 L9

33 L6

34 11

35 tB

Jb7

372

384

392

403

413

425

TOTAL 230

Mean chromosome 3L.45 + 0.22

number + s.e.

L84

BO

53

/,o

L6

22

1B

25

L7

5

B

2

J

I

¿o

509

30. 91 + 0.16

5

6

L2

13

16

15

JJ

33

27

1B

¿L+

13

6

J

2

¿¿o

34.80 + 0.20

Chi-srrr':re = ?82 11 )9, à F /Þ < ô ônq\.¿rr:u u.r. \t - v.wvJ,,f



are equally f unctional and f urthernrore - that indeoenrlenf ,aqqor____r _.-._ Ement occtlrs

with no loss of chroinosomal rnateriaf. once more the observed frequencÍes

did not fÍt the expected ones.

The next step I'ras to test the hypothesís that a considerable loss

of univalents took place but those tl-ìat remaíned r,¡ere distributed at rand.om.

By assuming that the observed vafues for the 28 chromosome class in both

Rescue and Thatcherrvere coïi:ect, the value of p should equal the 14th root
of I84/509 for Rescue and 5/226 for Thatcher (Table VIII). In rhe manner

descríbed above, rvhen the expected frequencies r.¡ere obtaíned and tested

against the observed ones'a pocr fít rvas obtaíned. Therefore, Ít rvas con-

cluded that either the univalents retaínecl were not distributed at random

and could not assort inclependentll', or that all classes of gametes were formed

according to expectations but Lhey did not functíon rvith the same frequency.

It became necessary therefore to find the Írequency rvíth rvhich the various

classes of gametes function in both the male and the female. For this pur-

pose the pentaploid hybrids Írere crossed. to theír respective hexaploids

and Ëhe frequencies observed are Dresenred jn Table IX. Using these fre_
quencÍes, the expected zygotíc frequencíes ruere calculated in the manner

described above and the results are shorvn in Table X. Chi-square values

indícated a satisfactory fít, except in the case of Rescue.

tr^Iithin each of the three hvhrids- rhe p¡mefes frnniiñning on both

the male and the female side rvere compared in an RXC table. chÍ-square values

obtained r'tere 6.47, 1.84 and 8.16 for Prelud.e, Rescue and Thatcirer, respec-

tively. A1l values \^/ere non-sígnificant, indicating that the same proÐor-

tion of male or female gametes carrying a specific chromosome number func-
tioned on both the nrale and tire f emal e sicle. Separate anallrses of rnale and
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TABLE IX

FREQUENCIES OF VARIOUS CLASSES OF FUNCTIONAL GA}ÍETES AS DETER}ÍINED FROM

RECIPROCAL CROSSES BETi^IEEN PENTAPLOID HYBRIDS (MBBDD X EXTRACTED AABB)

AND THE PARENTAL }IEXAPLOIDS

Chromosome number
Prelude Rescue Tha c cher

-^1^ €^-^f ^uré!ç ! çutdle il¿dIE ! sutdac male female

L4

15

L6

L7

1B

L9

¿U

2L

35

T2

9

2

4

J

2

B

75

19

t0

2

J

4

3

6

51

135

35

15

5

1

6

5

39

247

119

3B

L2

7

6

1

6

+L

236

T2

15

2L

JJ

L9

23

20

17

160

25

2B

¿J

2g

2L

20

22

L4

l-82
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TABLE X

FREQUENCIES OF SO}ÍATIC CHRO}{OSO}ÍE N-Ù}IBERS IN THE F2 PROGENIES OF PENTAPLOID

HYBRIDS AS COMPARED TC EXPECTED ON THE BASIS OF FREQUENCIES OF FUNCTIONAL

GAMETES DETERI.ÍINED FRO}Í RECIPR.OCAL CROSSES BETLIEEN PENTAPLOID HYBRIDS AND

THE PARENTAL HEXAPLOIDS

tl\rb n Tñrl t .Dt(-Lu
Chromo-
some
Number

Number of Plants Number of Plants Number of Plants
0bserved Calculated 0bserved Calcuiated Observed Calculated

Prelude X Prelude MBB Rescue X Rescue AABB Thatcher X Thatcher AABB

2B

29

30

31

32

JJ

34

35

Jb

37

3B

39

40

4L

+¿

TOTAL

22.92

18.53

17 .81

L5.27

30.26

229.92

L40.62

81.16

4L.34

22.09

'l-9.72

20. 0B

L8.22

o/, qo

27 .82

5.L7

5.L7

4.7 9

3. B3

13 .96

509 .33

5

6

72

13

16

15

33

33

27

1B

¿4

13

6

2

226

5.52

16.34

L9.94

23.5L

27.49

28.53

25. 87

22.L5

L7.48

11.87

B. 55

5.07

1.84

225.96

44

45

J¿

19

L9

L6

11

18

42 "22 LB4

36.69 B0

53

/,o

10.95 L6

22

.L 
'J

25

L77 L2.96

2 6.40

4 4.3s B

2 2.75 2

3 3.5s 3

3 2.28 1

5 3.04 26

5 L0.77

509

'n;;i]:"'" 2s.36 L4 ð,.r. 110 -71 1/, Å ç
LëJ. t ¿ It U¡!. 15.1r 14 d.f.



female gametic frequencies resrrlted in ¿i chi-scuare value of 168.65 and

II4,04 f or r¿a1e and f enale gâiiìrìtes, ïeslleciir;e.l.v. BoLh l,al-ues r,'ere highly

signif icanE, indÍcating that L-,le pr-or,;rti t-r¡r oi tiic toLal. nurnl;er of rrale

or fenlale gametes r.¡hich carried a. s?ircific ch::onrosoine nur,rber differed from

variety to variety.

Because tire seeds of the r;, e:lltibiiecì some shrivelJ.Íng, they

r'7êrô cêñ'rct-a¡7 into ttvo classes, sirrivell-ed and non-shrivell-ed. Embryos of

shrívelled seeds \nere poorly de-,reloDeal and i.rere consequently cultured on

a nutrient medíum (Norstog anci SnirÌ-r, 1963). Cirromosome nurnbers of the

resulting plants r.¡ere determíneci sLid coilipa;:ecl 'c-*,, a t-test r,,'ith those result-

Íng from full seeds. No ciiffei-eirCe :in nean chronosorlle ilu,-nbers r^¡ere observed.

(2) Univalent elimination ín recicrocai hvbricls

In order to invescigare fur[Ìrer che possible causes for the díf-

ferences in the rate oi unjvaleitt e'l i.t¡rination 'Õetr.¡een Thatcher ancl Rescue

(Table VII), the folloiuing crosses !,reire:rade: Rescue (aABBDD) l{ Thatcher (MBB)

recíproca1ly, code numbered hybrici I and 2, respectivelv; Thatcher (AABBDD) X

Rescue (AABB) reciprocallli, code .:ur,bereci hyb::id 3 and 4, respectívely.

Thus univalent chromosomes Dresent in the F, h.,;brids l and 2 rrere contri-

buted by Rescue, and in hvbrids 3 a.nC 4 chey r.¡ere ccntributeci by Thatcher.

It ís significant to note thal a coninoÌl genetic bacitground e:t í-sted in all

hybrids.

Hybrid 3 had a signiÍicariciv higher niean number of ring bivalents l

\

per ce1l relatir¡e to the other three .rr-Llrids (Table XI). Ur,'brids L and 2 '

did not differ sígnificanti-v* in rrcl bír,¡-lenis Der ce11 brLr r:ere signifÍcantly

different from hybrids 3 anci 4. ì{o clifferences r^¡ere observed betr.¡een the

hybricis in total nunbe:: of bivalents or t.'rlvalents per cell-. it,vb::ic1s 1, 2



MEIOTIC CHARACTERISTTCS OF REC]PROCAL

(AABB) OF THATCI]ER AND

}fr.in |-in Sfroo

llI
R'i n,: h ir¡¡l onf q....,^o "*

Rod biv¿rlents

Total bivalents

Univalents

Trivalent s

f)rrrdrir¡¡l enf q

Chromosomes

- lagging at AI

- excluded fron Tl

- lagging at AII

Mi nrnnrrn'l ai ñôf

sporocyte

'IJvhri d I

Rescue X Thatcher
AABB

TABLE XI

HYBRTDS BETWEEN TI]E EXTRACTED TETRAPLOTD DER]VATIVES

RESCUE AND THEIR I{EXAPLO]D COUNTERPARTS

r0.48

1. 98

12.46

7 .64

0. 00

0 .52

'r

+

-t-

+

+

T

0 .z1-x (6-13¡ 't't
0.ls (0-6)

0.le (10-14)

0.ls (7-11)

0.00 (0-1)

0.00 (0-r)

0.24 (0-B)

0.07 (0-s)

o.2B (3-7)

Thatcher AABB X
Rescue

¡t mean * s.e. per cell
:t/< ¡¿¡gg

5 .36

I.2L
/, .r1

L0.52

2.04

L2 .56

7 .LB

0. 1B

0. 50

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

T

-r

0.22

0. 16

0. t6

0.14

0 .05

0 .07

0.33 + 0.02 (0-3)

(6-L4) Lr.27
(o-s) 1.33

(10-14) L2.6r

(4*11) 7.06

(0-1) 0.2r
(0-1) 0.47

(o-e ) 4 .e6

(0-3) r.00
(1-B) 3.L9

Thatcher X Rescue
AABB

5.56

1.06

3. 50

+

+

T

+

+

-r

t

-T-

+

0.22 (9-r4) r0.66
o.ls (0-4) L.52

0. rs (11-14) 12.18

0.10 (6-9) 7.02

0. 06 (0-1) 0 .r4
0.07 (0-r) 0.76

0.17 (1-B) s. 84

0 .r2 (0-3) 1.13

0.le (0-7) 3.50

0.22

0.10

0,2L

O.ss + 0.02 (0-3) 0.41 + 0.02 (0-3) 0.67 + 0.07 (0_3)

Rescue AABB X
That cher

f

-f

I

t

+

-r

-f

T

IT

0.19 (7-r3)

o.1s (0-4)

0.15 (e-r4)

0. oe (s-9)

0.04 (0-1)

0. 06 (0-r)

0.2L (3-B)

0.14 (0-3)

0.2L (1-6)

-r

f

1-

LrJ
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and 3 contained signifícantly feiver quadrivalents per ce11 relative to

hybrid 4. Hybrids 2, 3 and 4 were significantly different from hybrid 1

in mean univalent number per cell while hybrid 3 differed significanËly from

hybríd 4 ín Ëhe number of chromosomes lagging at AI. No signíficant dif-

feiênces were found in the number of chromosomes excluded from the nucleus

at TI. All hybríds were sígnificantly difierent from one another in the.

number of chromosomes lagging at AII with hybrid 3 exhibitíng the fer^rest

laggards. A signifícant difference existed between all hybrids on Ëhe number

of nricronuclei per sporocyte rvith the exception of hybrí<is 2 ar.d 3.

The analyses of chromosome numbers in Ëhe F, populaËion (Table

XII) indicated that the use of Ëhe hexaploid as female (hybrids l and 3)

resulËed in a signifícantly greater number of univalents retained in the

progeny of hybrid 1 (univalents contribuËed by Rescue) than in hybrid 3

(univalents contributed by Thatcher) . Hoivever, rvhen Ëhe hexaploids \^rere

used as male, the differences no longer existed. see Appendix 1 for an

example of an analysis of variance table

'In the reciprocal hybrids, namely hybrids I and 2 and.3 ancl 4,

respectívely, the parent r,vhích contributed the univalents did not have anv

effect on their subsequent retenËíon or.elimínaticn.

Production of D addition lines

(1) Selfing pentaploid hybrids

From the thirËy-chTomosome planËs v¡hich were obtained by selfing

the pentaploid hybríds of the three varieties involved (Table vrrr),

none \¡/ere found to have fifteen bívalents i'n MI . All plants examined had

fourteen bivalents and two univalents and upon selfing produced only 2.932

0.007" and 11 .667 nl nnfç r^rifh 3O chromosomes for Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher,

respectively. Again, wiEh the exception of one plant in Thatcher, these
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TABLE XII

FREQUENCY 0F VARIOUS SOM¿\TIC ClIROllOSOllE NLtlll[RS IN THE F2 GENERATION OF

HYBRIDS BETI\IEEN HEXAPLOID (.AABBDD) I.II{EATS AND THEIR EXTRACTED TETRAPLOID

(AABB) DERIVATIVES

llvhri d

Chromosome
Nurnber Res cue

Thatcher MBB

Thatcher AABB

Res cue

That cher Rescue AABB

Rescue AABB Thatcher

2B

29

?n

31

32

JJ

35

JO

37

38

39

40

4I
42

TOTAL

llean * s.e.

L9

L7

27

35

30

29

3B

J¿

30

19

20

11

9

4

320

JJ.)/ f U.-Ll

LJ

o

2L

18

t1

to

zo

¿L

,/¿

¿o

I
1

¿JO

33.80 + 0.20

B

10

I6

2T

L2

20

23

I4

t1

7

1'>
LL

5

z

161

+ 0.26 33.23 + 0.25

11

13

L7

2T

L2

L4

_14

L2

11

7

o

L42

32.58
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pl-ants had fourteen bivalents and trvo univalents.

. . --IT Il'¿) SelfÍng plants of 15-- * 6- constírution

0n1y Rescue ancl Thatcher rvere used ín this study and the distri_

bution of the somatic chromosome number of the resulting progeny is given

in Table XITI.

TÌventy-fÍve meiotic cells from each of three plants of Rescue

and Thatcher tvere scored at metaphase. A total of 78.67"Á and 65.72% of the

cells from Rescue and Thatcher respectively, had fifteen bj-valents rvhile

the remainder exhíbited fourteen bivalents plus trvo unívalents. The uní-

val-ents divÍded at AI, while pol'len stainability rvas 48.637. and 56.357. ror

Rescue and Thatcher respectively. Upon examination of Ehe flor,rers. the

anthers r^¡ere found to be non-dehiscent. Attempts to induce seed set by

manually rupturÍng the anthers faí1ed,

The fifteen bivalenl plants t¿ere of very poor vígour an¿ rvere

qpmi-arenl- -ín orglurth habit. Thev å jf îereð, mnrnlÞEurr-crcuL rrr Br'of\rtn nablt. Iner ,";rologíca1ly from one another

within each variety indicating that more than one addition line was obtained.

The lack of seed set, horuever, caused the abandonment of thÍs project.
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TABLE XIII

DISTRIBUTION OF SO}IATIC CHRO}IOSO}fE NU}IBERS IN PROGENY RESULTING FRO}Í

SELF-POLLINATION OF PL¿\NTS O}- 15II + 6I CONSTITUTTON

Somatic
chromosome
number

Varíety

Res cue
(p er cent age)

Thatcher
fnernpnl-roa'l
\r v ! eer!v\+õv/

2B

29

30

Jl_

32

JJ

34

35

JO

a1

38

39

40

4L

Ltl

TOTAL

0. 60

4 .84

7 .27

5 /,q

4.24

B. 4B

IJ. JJ

IJ. JJ

11. 51

7 .87

10. 90

o rìo

3.03

L65

2.06

2.06

3.09

4.12

L4 .43

L4.4J

22.68

l-4.43

10.30

7.2L

4.12

1. 03

q1



DISCUSSION

Extracted ¿\ABB tetraploid_q

(1) Morphological characreristícs

It is to be expected that the removal of a complete genome from

a wel-l established species could affect many morphologí.cal characterístics.

Kerber (l-964) also observed spikes resernbling Triticum compactum Host. in

his extracted tetraploids. A change ín seed colour \^ras expected. in the

tetraploids since one of the genes for seed colour is located on 3D (Sears,

L944). Seed colour of the extracted tetraploids horvever, rùas similar to

that of the hexaploid counterparts; a result that may be due to a modjfy-

íng effect of environment. Fertility and vigour of exËracted tetraploids

produced ín this study r,/as superior to those reported by Kerber (L964)

and could be due to the fact that fewer backcrosses v/ere made for the extrac-

tion of the present material than rvere made in Kerber's investigatíon.

(2) Meiotíc characteristícs

The removal of the D genome did not affect pairing relatíonshÍps

in the resulting AABB tetraploids. IË rrras reported that the diploid-like

meíotic behaviour of hexaploid rvheat is due to Èhe balance betrueen the

action of the gene on the long arm of 58 on one hand, and gene(s) on the

short arm of this chromosome in addition to chromosomes 5A and 5D on the

other (Feldman , L966). No hypothesis can be advanced as to the reason ruhy

the removal of the 5D genes did not affect pairing, despite the fact that
n'l a-r^ .â.,1 f i ^^-i ^ c^-- trñP-LarrLS nuillsomac for 5D rvere asynaptíc (Feldman , L966). It could be that

the effect of the gene(s) on 5D ís counterbalanced by genes on other D

genome chromosomes and r¡hen the rvhole D genome is removed, no change ín pair-

ing relationships is manifested.
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Irrith regard to hybríds among extracted tetraploids themselves as

compared to hybrids rvÍth a durtrm rn'heat variety, Ít is to be noted that the

latter exhibited more unívalents per cell. This could be explaÍned on the

thesis that a cross to a durum varíety is more or less an intervarietal

cross rvhereas crosses among exËracted tetraploids are intravarieËal in the

sense thet the sarne durum varietv rvas used for their extraction.

(3) Chromosome (s) involved in the. translocation(s) of Prelude AABB

The configurations observed ín the meiosis of the hybrid betrveen

Prelude AABB and Chinese Spring ditelosomic for lnl indicated that one of

Ëhe chromosomes involved in one of the translocatíons was lD, specifically

part of the long arm of lD. This segment r^ras translocated terminally.

The exístence however of plants of Prelude AÀBB that rvere free

of the translocation, coupled r.¡ith Èhe evidence fronr the pentaploid hybrid

of Prelude X Prelude AABB (Table VII) that tr¡o dífferent translocaËions

uright be present in the matería1 under study, brought about the temporary

abandonment of further attempts to cytologically identify the transloca-

Èions involved. This became necessary since iÈ was difficult, if not

ínpossible, to dístinguish between the ehromoscmes involved reciprocally

in either of the tr^/o translocations. The project r'¡iIl be resumed after

indivídual plant progenies have been groi{r't and examined for the presence of

translo cat ions .

(4) Bread-making characteristícs

Although the sedimentation value for ËeËraploid Prelude (Table V),

indicated that the quality of its protein for bread might be slightly

inferior Eo Ëhat of Íts hexaploid couaterpart, the addiLional protein content



more than made up for this defíciency. In the actual baking test there-

fore, the tetraploíd yielded a higher loaf volume. The hígh rvater absorp-

tion of the tetraploids rvas probably due to the extensíve starch damage

produced in milling the extremely hard durum-lihe lcernels. Horvever, this

factor \,las not reflected by a proportional increase in the baking absorp-

Ëion.

The data on quality (Tab1e V) present additional evidence on the

importance of the D genome Ín the inherítance of balcing quality. The some-

what higher qualíty of tetraploid Prelude is attributable to t\^/o factors:

(i) hÍgh proteín conrenr ancl, (Íi) aclditional qualitv due ro -
(a) the translocation of part of the long arm of lD to one of the chromo-

somes of the A or B genomes and, (b) perhaps, to another as yet unident-

ífÍed segment of another D genome chromosome. Chromosome lD has been shor,¡n

Ëo controf flour qual-íty characteristics (tuelsh ancl Hehn, Lg64) but there

have been reports (Morris et al., L966; schmidt et al. , 1966; i.Jelsh et al.,

1968) ímplicating chromosomes from the A or B genomes as controlling flour

quality characteristics. It r¿ould appear that flour qualíty ínherítance

is complex and differences might exÍst from variety to variety. Regardíng

tetraploid Prelude it should be borne in mind that the seed tested was in

all probabÍ1íty a mixture of translocation homozygotes and heterozygotes

together lvith seeds free of any translocations. For thís reason the possi-

l'r''l-'¡" +1-^+ -í*^ hiqh hre:d-m:1<ino attellir¡ iq rl:r¡urrtLy LllaL lLS..-ó.. u!Lou r¡r@Nr!-o -- **e to genes on chromosOmes

from the A or B genoaes cannot be ru1ed. out, despite the fact that there

were only three backcrosses made to hexaploid prelude.

In order to clarífy the situation, índividual plant progenies must

be grotu-n, analvzedfor the presence of translocation and then tested for
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bread-making quality. If the lines carrying the translocatÍon do indeed

have hÍgh bread-mahing quality and the lines free of translocation do not,

then the hígh quality rvould be due to the translocation. If all lines have

high quality, then the conclusÍon ruould be that iË is due to genes on

chromosotnes of the A or B genomes. Regardless of the underlying factors

responsible for the hÍgh quality of Prelude AABB, it should be possible to

incorporate this quality into an established high yieldíng durum ivheat for

the production of a high yíeldíng, high-quality durum variety.

(5) DÍsc electrophoresis of tire glíadins

The fact that there r.^/as more glíadin in the extracted tetraploids

relative to the corresponding hexaploíds and essentially the same electro-

phoretic pattern Ín both, suggests that differences ín bread-makíng quality

between tetraplcid ancl hexaploíd rvheats could be partly due to quantita-

tive factors. The highly complex pattern for Thatcher may be qualitatively

related to its hígh bread-making quality in relation to the other tvro var-

ieties. Furthermore, it rvould appear that the removal of the D genome does

not qualitatively affect the gliadin proteins. These results are similar

to those obtained by Boyd and Lee (L967) working with the extracted tetra-

ploid of Canthatch. Moreover, Eastin et a1. (L967 ) could not associate

dífferences betrveen gliadin patterns \.7ith flour quality characteristics.

It seems likely therefore, Ëhat the loci ín the D genome controlling protein

synthesis are duplicated in the A and B genomes and that no clear-cut assoc-

iation can be made betr¡een electrophoretic patterns of gliadin and flour

quality. It must be emphasized horuever, that these conclusions are based

on results of a single experímenE and musË, therefore, be confirmed by

future experiments.
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Chromosome segregatíon ín the pentaploid hy_bricls

(1) F, Beneration

In the progeny of the pentaploíd hybrids, there were more plants

rvíth trventy-eíght chromosomes than expected on Ëhe basis of random uni-

valent segregation. This is in aqreemenf r.rifh the results of oËher v/orkers,

although they rvere using tetraploid rvheat species rather than extracted

AABB tetraploids (Kihara , Lg24; JenkÍns and rhompson, 1930), More

recently, Joppa (L967) working rvith Thatcher X durum crosses also observed

an excess of twenty-eight chromosome plants. The present data from Thatcher

when compared tøith those of Joppa were found to be homogeneous (Chi-square

= 25.49, ruíth 36 d.f.) indícating that for Thatcher aË least, the particular

AABB used in the cross did not affect chromosome seøresation- I,^Ihen these

same data, holvever, \üere compared with those of Kerber (1969), they were

founcl to be heterogeneous (Chi-square = 472.88 with 52 d.f ,) indj-catine

that nct all extracted AABB tetraoloids affecr chromosome segregation ín the

same v/ay. Similar deviations from the expected patterns of chromosome

segregation have been reported by other rvorkers and have been attributed

to dífferential functioning of male and female gametes (Thompson and. Cameron,

7928; Kíhara and Matsumura, L942),

Another poínt ËhaE merits attenËion is that the hybríd between

Prelude and Stervart 63 had more trÍvalents per cell than the hybrid beËiveen

Thatcher and Stervart 63. This rvould suggest that the translocaiíon to

Prelude AABB must have taken place duríng the extraction process itself.

lvlello-Sarnpayo (f968) observed trivalents at III of hybrids betrueen Chínese

Spring ditelocentrics for D genome chromosomes and Ld,222, a durum wheat

varietyr Yet ít is knot¡n that a translocatíon is not involved. He attributed
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this behaviour to homoeologous pairing and it r,roulcl seern that the same

explanation could apply to the trj.valents observed in the present material.

rf this is true, then the pentaploid r,'heat hybrids could be used as a

bridge for the transfer of desirable characters to or from the tetraploid

wheats.

The higher mean F, chromosoine nurnber of Thatcher relative to

Rescue \r'Ìâs corrêlated r¡íth a 1or,¡er frequency of micronuclei per sporocyte

(Table VII). The fact that no differences lrere found in mean chromosome

numbers of plants originating from either full or shrivelled seeds indicated

i-lìâf aarf¡iñ ar,1ôfin nn..l-inc+-in¡q r.z'lrinh ayÞ TALnaL certal-n zyguLre cuillurrräLro..-, !/!,¿!.r -re in the progeny, die at

an early stage.

(2) Univalent elimination in the reciprocal hvbrÍds

IË seems that no clear-cut associatíon carr be made betrveen the

differences ín cytological behaviour that rvere observed in the various

meiotic stages examined and the final outcome in terms of mean chromosome

numbers (Tables XI and XII). The dífferences observed indicate that the

background genotype or tire univalents themselves have little or no effect

on univalent eliminatíon. Other factors, i.e. lack of compensatio¡ for

missing chromosomes ivhich in Ëurn hinders further clevelopment, míght have

a decisive effect on the fate of certaín zygotic combinations.

Production of D genome addition 1ínes

(1) Self-pollinatíng pentaploid

The lack of plants rvith

the sma1l size of the sample. If

same probabilitv of ei[iier b'eÍng

hybrids

fifteen bívalents ís

it is assumed that a

inc-Lude¡l in a ganete

aDDâren f 'l v drrc l6

univalent has the

or el-irni nated, and
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furthermore if ít is assumed that this probability is the same ín both

micro- and megasPorogenesis, then the probability that gametes carrying
il^*+-'^^l n ^^-^-^ ^L--^--^- :11 1/'roenrrca-L u genome chromosomes rvill uníte to forrn a zygote is (L/2)-*.

,. 1' It is evídent that r,¡ith the sample sizes obtained (Table VIII) there rvas

: not a reasonable chance of obtainine addítion lines.

'-TT
(2) Self-potlinating plants of 15" * 6' constitution

The lack of vigour exhíbíted by the fifËeen bivalent plants was

unexpected'in vierv of the fact that plants wíth fourteen bÍvalents and two

unívalents ü/ere both vigourous and fertíle. However, it seems that the

inclusion of a pair of homologous D chromosomes is somehor,/ more detrimental

to vigour than truo non-homologous chromosomes. Joppa (L967) also found

some of the D addition línes to be male sterile. It is unlikely that

failure to set seed r,ras due to the inabílity of anthers to dehisce sínce

manually breaking the anther with subsequent pollination of normal appear-

ing stigmata did not result in seed development. Moreover, po11en sLain-

abílity was found to be reasonably good although ít ís recognizecl that

pollen stainability may not always be a true indication of pollen viability.

It ivould seem that the zygote, if it was formed at all hTas arrested in its

development at a very early stage.
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. A?PENDÏX 1

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE FOR A COMPLETELY RANDOM DESIGN

The data pert.ain to the number of chromosomes left outside the

nucleus at the end of first telophase in the reciprocal hybrids of Table

XI, and were transformed according to the formula /1]{-TTÍ prior to

analysis.

Source of
variation

Among hybrids

l^lithín hybricls

TOTAL

Degrees of
freedom

F" .,^ = 1.19 was smaller than the theoretical F. 2?.,' = 2.60 at the 5 per-Jr5lU - 313/0

cent level. Ït was concluded therefore that no significant differences

!/ere present among the hybrids.

3 0.4478 O.L4g3

370 t+6 ,.57 50 0 .1259

Sum of
squares

373

53.

lufean
square

47.0228

value

1. 19


